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PROFESSIONAL.

0. H LLISTR,Q
Phytician and Surgeon,

Room orsr Dallas National Bank. Cfflce boon, 10
a tn t 12 m, and from 8 to 4 p m. Resi-

dence We t End of Third Street,

JUrUB MENEFEB,

, Attorneys at Law
Boomi It and AS Chapman Block, The Dalle, Ore.

NIXON DOLPH,JJOLPH.
Attorney$ at Law.

All legal and collection business promptly at
tended to. Claims afralDSt the government a peo- -

laliy. Booms 2e. fi, 26 and X7, uami'toa nuiiaing.
rortiana, Oregon.

A 8. BENMETT,

Attorney at Law
Offla In Schanno's bulndlng. apsUlrs. The Dalles
Oregon. 1 .

H. CRADLEBACGH.J
. Attorney at Law

, ODce Booms 44 and 46 Chapman' Block, upTstairs.

'-

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
(Register U. 8. Land Offloe. 18901834.)

Business before United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wall's Block Haln ft.. Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash.
I

SOCIETIES,

WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. H
first and third Monday ot each

month at 8 P. M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERTHE o Meets in Masonic Hall the third
Wednesday or each month at 8 P. M.

"lOLITMBIA LODGE. NO. 6. L O. O. 1

I j Meets even Frldav evening- at 7:80 o'clock.
in K. of P. Hall, corner ot Second and Court
streets. : Sojourning brothers are welcome.

. TlRISNDSHtP LODGE, NO. 9, K. OF P.
' r Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
in Schanno's bulldlna. corner of Court ana sec
ond streets. Sojourning brothers are cordially
Invited.
TTTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
VV UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock

la me reading room, ail are invitea.

H f ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
ITJ. Ht. Hood Camp, No. 60, meets every Tues
day evening at 7:3U in lusiier a rwtii.
All sojourning brothers are invited to be pres
ent.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 3S, E. 8.
i Meets In Masonic Hall on the second and

fourth Tuesday evenings of each month, vis
itors cordially invited.

mEMPLE LODGE. NO. 3. A. O. V. W.
X Meets in Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7:30 o'clock.

TA8 NRSMTTH POST. NO. 82. G. A. R -
I Meets every Saturday evening at 7 :30 o'clock

In K. of P. Hall.
- OTJHT THE DALLES, A. O. F. No. 8630

Meets every Friday evening at tneir nau at
8 0 ClOCK.

T OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
XJ. In Ik. OI tr. asm.

- 1TTASOO TRIBErNO. 16, 1. O. R. M. Meets
VV every Wednesday evening in K. of P.

Hall.

r ESANG VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets

It every Sunday evening at Baldwin Opera
House.
--rV oi
S3. K. ot P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of. each month at 7:30 P. M.

THE CHURCHES.

Mi omImm avafy - KnnriAV mnnlliur' and
nan n,. Bundav scnool at iz:bu o oioca tr, no.

-- AcordTal invitation extended by both pastor
and people to all.

" CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.

j Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at
- II A. M. and 7:30 P. M, Sunday Sohool after
morning service.

I ot PKTEH 8 :h ukuh Kov. rawer orons- -n rwL Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7A.M. High-Mass- . at- - 10:30A.M. Vespers at
T :30 P. M. -- v .

PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo-
siteST. Fifth. - Sunday School at 8:30 A. M.

Evening Prayer on Friday at 7:80. .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
FIRST Pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock.
a.inricLT Rr.hool at 10 A. M. Prayer meeting

very Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH. Corner
CALVARY and Union. Elder J. H. Miller.
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7 30 P. M. Praver meeting on Wednesday even-
ings at 7:30 P. I- - Sunday School at 9:46 A. M.
ill are cordially welcomed.

J KOONTZ,

Real Estite, Loans and Insaranc

, Agent for' the Scottish Union andTJatlonal
' Insurance company of Edinburgh, Scotland.;

Capital 30,000,000. , -

Valuable Farms near the city to sell on easy
terms. '

Offloe over U. S. Land Office,' TheiDalles, Or.

Several trustworthy gentlemenWANTED: to travel in Oregon for estab-
lished, reliable bouse.- - Salary (780 and expen-
ses. Steady position. Enclose reference and

' self addressed stamped envelope. The Domin-
ion Company, Third Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chi-
cago, HI. ..

THE First National Bank

OF THI DALLES.
Satanscrijta

SCHENCK
- - AND '

BE ALL, . - BANKERS ......
Transacts aRej(ular.Miiig Easiness

. v Buy aadSell Exchange.

cnectloes earafolly mads and promptly accounted
. for. Draw oa Ksw York, ten Francisco and Port

; DlMOtOni
D P Tkeapssa, Ed M WUllams, JBSckenck,

- OMt Ll.be. R M HmO.

A NEW

W UNDERTAKING
jg ESTABLISHMENT

-

Printas & Nitsclilce,
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

ffe have added to our badness a eomp'ct Under
taldns; Establish mat, and as we an in no way

annestsd with the Undertaars Trost, our
; prtBss wiH be low aeoordiagly.

Tlie Dalles National Bank

Or DALLES CUT, E

L F. Moody,

CisMer, ,.:i.:.I.'L Moody,

SeaeraJ- - BantfiT Bislccss ' Tnmcted -

Sight iCTehangea sold ot

NEW YORK,

8AN

Thos. T. Oakes, Henry C.TPayne, Henry C.

Rente, Receivers.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC
R

U
Ns

PULLMAN
SLEEPING CARS

ELEGANT
DINING CAR

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FAR JO

TO GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA ill
BCTTE

THROUGH TICK6TS
ro

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON. iud all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For infbrmodon, time cards, maps and call
on or write, W. V. ALL WAY, Agent.
I lr A. D. CHARLTON, At-.- 't Genersd Passenger
Agent, o. 226 vlornson btrect, .Cornerr oi inird
street roruana, v ezon.

The Dalles
Real Estate
Exchange

The above... association is prepared to,f ,t a i i frase a list oi au ana any Kina or reai
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

- . . - I

KCUl tStllC , Aff6flt$
I

organized as an association for the pur-
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
ana Sherman counties, ana generally
stimulating the sale ot property.

CORR6SPONDENCB S0LICIT6D :

C.- - E. Bayard.' T."A. Hudson, T. G.
Koontz & Co.,J. M. Huntington & Co.,
N. Whealdon, Gibons & Marden, G.
Rowland: or to J. M. Huntincton.
retary ot tne Association,.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

T. I Ian Men
DEALER IN

waicnes

and Spectacles.

Oregon Railway Navigation Watch
Repairer and Inspector.

The Repairlm ' of Fine Watches a
Ipecialty.

lOO Seoond Street,

THE DALLES, ORE.
5

BARBOUR'S
IRISH XXAX

SALMON NET THREADS

AND

DOUBLE KNOT

S6IN6S TWIN.,..

Cotton and ' Manilla Bops,

COTTON v FISH- - : NETTING I oi

Fiek Hooks, Lines, Ete. ,

HENRY DOYLE & GO.
B17 & B19 Market St.

"
SKH FRKNCISCO.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast

it

TED DAT.T.FS. OBECrON

Best Kentueky Whiskey

FROM I.OTJ8 UXE.

Very Best andrwe?"8
English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee

Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

Notleo.
Those owing the Ttmes-Motj-nt atn-ek-r

for advertisements, subscription,
etc., to Sept. 1, 1895- ,- can settle thesame by calling on the undersigned at
Wm. Michell's undertaking parlors,
corner Third and Washington streets.

John Miohxll.
Tbe Dalles, Oct. 22, 1895.

Doctor Powell Reeves
PORTLAND, OBEGON.

51

y ,These old reliable doctors will consult with you free of charge and tell you
your disease without asking you a question. They also furnish all medicine at
their offices, and save you extra cost uf huving medirines at the drug stores. )We
can give you references of many remarkable cures they have made on this Coast
ry leading bankers and business men. Call at the office and read them for proof.

The successful physi-
cian the skillful surgeon

the eminent specialist
your best friend the

world's benefactor per-

manently located con-

sult "him this day.

i k k k

HlCSt Successful CflTfl.RFiH DGGTOnS

IN "THE WEST.
These old reliable specialists of many year's expprience, treat with wonder

iul success all lung and throat affections, Cancer, Piles, Fistula and Rupture.

rur A iases of acuto or chronic inflammation, far or dim-L-I

t nfess of vision, scrofulous eyes, dosing of the eye duct, squinting, cross-eye- s,

wild hairs, syphilitic sore eyes, granulated lids, tumor, cancer of the lids, etc.

pin Deafness from catarrh, sinking or roaring noises, thickened drum, inflam-tAJ- l'

mation of external ear, purulent discharges from the ear, etc.

II rilri Neuralgia sick, nervous or consiestive headache, dull, full feeling, loss
si LnU of memory, dizziness, softening of the brain, tumorsand eczema of scalp.

TlinnilT Catarrhal and Syphilitic Soar Throat, acute and chronic phary
gitis, enlarged tousils and palate, hoarseness, loss of voice, thick ,

riloom in throat, which causes hawking.
I Hal HO Consumption in the first and second stages, hemorrhages, and chronic
LUieUO bronchitis, dry and loose cough, pains in chest, dithculty in breath
ing, hepatizations, asthma, etc.
LITSOT Valvular diseases, weak and fatty heart, dropsy, and rheumatism oi

HtAnl heart, languid circulation, etc.

ATnilinU Catarrh and ulceration and acid dyspepsia, indigestion, pain and
ulUIYlnUri fullness after eating, heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty in

- tifrn i.OIJI CCM All diseases of the liver, spleen, bowels, Cconstipation.
YtKi OI Lttri chronic, diarrhoea.) kidney and bladder, all nervous and

fle disorders, rheumatism and all; skin diseases, eczema, salt rheum, ringworm,
j;.. rAA anrpa. fever sorps. stiff ioints. hare lip. spinal irritation, ner- -

,us prostraUon, rupture, piles, fistula, rectal ulcers, which produces pain in

aallof back.f -

rrtiil I nnORMO All. private diseases, spermatorrhea, nightly or dady
OlXUAL UnuANu losses, V jieglected, produce nervous irritation,

and ambitionsoftening o. the brain, idiocy, insanity, etc, syph.
osuuiuinuv j u:uw fcr,M il.o nrinp. imnntpnpv or loss of Dower, 8ierlltV, i , q girici-ure- mavi m-- j w

rjrostatorrhea. ropy, sandy
niWst on. hydrocele, all

IIC VT DIU "X ' -

niiriTlinr PilesI Fistula; Varicocele, Hydrocere, and all aweUinfe n
laf IIU I IIKr nntliAiif noin nr Hptn irinn fmm hnflii

r LADIES ReSwxfsuc&persTsTen
, i .!::. arrart it mn hatra mof. with TAnAUCMl

1 1 1 1 1 UIII.I aernev -

etc., ao noi. kiv up iu
Fares in seeking relief. We are happy
cases after other pnysiciana uyo piunuun j.v. o

nrasm I r Os The remedies used' in this dispensary are known only to our-H- i-

k rJ 1 1 r ir km dRsranded to ns as a priceless heritage from ouf
ancestors, through many generations of the brightest lights in the med-

ical that the world has ever known ; and to these precious treasures
oTknowledge we have added the results of many years of.labor and research m

1 MlMf, T1T1T1I TlflW WH Ct3X UUUUUCIIV Wl V. n. lilt . ww".our uiiudcu ..-- "si - , i' greatly benentting ail wno nave uw itoycu nu..v... . .

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Direct all mail Dr.; POWELL REEVES,
Third St., Portland, Oregon.

wM Restnlator Line"

Tbe Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

THROUGH

Freight and PasseoiBr LIhb

Throueh Dailv trios (Sundays ex
cepted) between the Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 i. m., connecting
with Steamer Regulator for 1 he Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES:

One way f 00
Konnd trip --3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

Shipments for Portland received at
any time, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must De aeuverea oetore

p. m. Live stocK smpments soiiatea.
(Jail on or address,

Jul. C. HLLHJatHY.
GoasrsUTAcomt

THE DALLES - 0EEG N

GOAL! COAL!
-- TfLI BK8- T-

WeHingtOD, ' Eock Springs,

and Boslyn Coal;

812, sacked and delivered tc any part
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse

THE 0R0 FISO WISE

AD. KELLER, Mgr--.

A oomilet Uils

Imported and Domestic

Liquor and Cigars.

No. 00, Second door from the Corner
ot Court St.

THB DAU.E8, Oregon.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- a thb

East End STOCK THUDS,

n.I. FAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

THIRD- - STREET

which,

CORNER PINE.

M nrupture, piles,
fissure, fistula and rectal
ulcers without knife, lig-

ature or caustic and with
out pain or detention
from business. He also
' i all private diseases,
loss of power, spermator-
rhoea, syphilis, pimples,
etc.

k k k k

.i - -

in urine, or gravel, varicocele . t tlya
losses or drains, atrophy or shrirjrMv the

nuuvus h. w.

" j- -" : ,
to state that we have cured hundreds o

; a o , TOv,t
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Children Cry
for PiTCHSB'S

C ASTORIA
Castorta Is no well adapted to children that

1 recommend it as auperiur to any prescription
known to me." 11. A. Archer, H. d

1U South Oxford St., Brooklyn, M. T
" I tine Castorla In my practice, and And It

tpeciaUy adttfted to affections ot children.
Alex. Robertson. M. D.,

1057 8d Ave., New Yorli

From rfwDiJ knowledge 1 can say thiit
isstoria ia a :iost excellent medicine for cnil
irea." Da. Q. U. Osnoon,

Lowell, Mass.

Casio ria promotes n, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrncea, and f'everishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep matured. Castoiia contain a no
Mai-pain- s or other liarcotio property.

OREGON '. BAKERY
--AND-

A. KELLER Propr

am t"pared to fnrniah ' families, note Island re
tanraols with thr oaoieest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Frasn Cysters serred in Every Style.

Second Street. Rezt door to lbs Dalles Ka
tlonalBask.

A. A. BROWN

FULL ASSORTMENT

SliPLE ill filCHlMS,
AITS PBOVISIONB,

Scecial Prices to ash Buvers

170 SECOND 8TREE3T.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOND tSTREET

Opiesits the Implement Wanbouer

FACTORY NO. 105.

pipipQ of tbe Best Brands manntao'-UluAn- O

nred, and ordeas from all par a
of the conn try filled 00 the shortest node .

- The reputation of THE DALLES CIOAK
has twornre firml estal-lishe- and the e
ynri? 'or the home msnnfaetnsiKl ertio B

incuuin eyerj day. A. ULR1CH X SOA

1 THOUSAND AT LEAS'

That Many Were Killed at Er
zeroum.

TANNER RESIGNS

He Wants to Governor of Illinois And

is Getting- - Ready For Active

. Campaign.

Mo Problbllltles of the State Insurance
Company or tbe Suspended Bank

Resuming Business Receivers
Appointed For Both.

London, Nov. 15. A Times disprtch
from Erzeroutn says a letter nearly four
columns in length, dated November 13,
fully confirms the accounts previously
published concerning' the massacre,
though the writer s.tys it is impossible
to ascertain the number of killed
Some assert it v. ill reach 2000. Per-
haps 1000 is not far from the total
The writer continues:'

" We have not dared to go into quar
ters of the city where the Turks are
numerous. I have not the oppor-
tunity of investigating more than a
tenth of the cases, though I have yet
to hear of a single dead Turk in this
struggle. This I think, disproves the
charges of aggression brought against
the Armenians. The bare facts are
that it was purely a massacre of the
innocent inhabitants by the enraged
Turks, and but for the presence of for
eign consuls, things would have been
worse. Withthecomingof winter, the
misery in store for the Armenians will
be terrible."

TBE JTCATJUN UNCHANGED.

No Change In Turkish Affairs Expected
Soon.

Constantinople,. Nov. 15. It is
announced that the three prison off-
icials of Moosh, dismissed some time
a;oupou the demand of the British
ambassador, owing to the maltreat-
ment of prisoners, have been rein-
stated. The British charge d'affairs,
Hon. Michael Herbert, has demanded
of the porte that the three prison off-
icials be again dismissed.

The rioting at Sivas was attended by
great bloodshed, but order has been
partially restored, and the Turkish of-

ficials are protecting the foreigners
there. No change in the situation
is anticipated for some days.

Reports of a conflict between an Al-

banian regiment and a Tripolitan regi-
ment at,Yildi Kisosk, have not been
confirmed, although it is well . known
that there has been bad blood between
guards at the palace ever since' the
Tripoli regiment furnished the sentries
instead of the. Albanians, as a result of
notes being left with different palace
officials, saying their lives were in dan-

ger, and there was a plot to assassinate
the sultan.

SENT TO THE JUDGE.

Bonds of the Receivers of the Salem In
stitutions.

Salem, Nov. 25. The doors of the
Williams & England Banking Com-

pany apd of the State Insurance Com
pany remain closed, and both will
pass into the hands of the receivers,
probably not later than tomorraw. E.
C. Giltner, secretary of the insurance
company, who has been appointed re-

ceiver therefor, forwarded his bonds to
Judge Hewitt in Albany today. They
will doubtless be approved and re
turned at once. Mr. Giltner's sureties
are State Treasurer Metschan, who is

of the State Insurance
Comyany, J. H. Albert, cashier of the
Capital National bank, and E. M. Cro-isa- n,

ff of Marlon county. H.
P. McNary, cashieV of the banking
company, who was appointed receiver
for the same, has also forwarded his
bonds to Judge Hewitt, for approval.

The bonds in each case were fixed at
$50,000, with the injunction that the
eceiver reports quarterly.
It is not improbable that the Capital

City Railway will also pass into a re
ceiver's hands. The State Insurance
Company has a mortage of $38,000 on
this property.

Bobbed the Sheriff.

Woodfield. Ohio; Nov. 15. An atr
tempt was made this morning by four
men to rob the Munroe county bank.
They drilled several holes in the vault
and destroyed the time lock but failed
to get in.-Jus- t before they began work
in the bank Sheriff Keyser, ' when go-

ing to his stable in the rear of the bank,
was pounced upon by the cracksmen,
bound and robbed of $60 and a gold
watch, and then placed in the stable
where be was iouna this morning.

Appropriations tit Missions. '
Denver, Nov. isThe missionary

committee of the Methodist church de
voted the forenoon session of the day
to apportioning $1,000,000 appropriated
yesterday for missions, and the work
was unfinished when recess was taken.
The Columbia river conference was al-

lowed $5045 .with $500 additional for
the Nez Perce reservation. The Ore-
gon conference was allowed $2790 and
the Puget sound $5580. ;

Wants to be Governor of Illinois. T.
CHICAGO. Nov. 15. At a meeting of in

the Republican state central committee
today John R. Tanner, tbe chairman,
resigned in order to place, himself at
liberty to work for the gubernatorial
nomination openly next spring. Dr,

M. Jamison will probably be his
successor, . .

Declared a Fabrication.' ,

LONDON, Nov. 15. The story from
Washington that a second ultimatum
had been sent to Venezuela by Great
Britain is officially declared a complete
fabrication. The original is
ultimatum has not yet been delivered
to the Venezulan government.

A Cold Wave. ;

Chicago, Nov. 19. Snow fell heavily
in the far northwest yesterday and
chased along by a cold wave and a high
wind, came to ""his section in a hurry.'
About 3 this morning snow and sleet
began coming down bore. ' The-street-

are covered with over three inches of
mixed mud, and snow.' Telegraphic J

f rHal Library

communication with the northwest
and many points in the west is seri
ously interrupted. Trains are delayed
on several railroads in the west and
north. From the Manitoba line zero
weather is reported, rapidly moving
south and east.

Sentenced.
1RONTON, C, Nov. 15. Ex-Tre-

urer Mandeville Greene Clay, of Law
rence county, wa3 today sentenced to
five years' imprisonment in the Ohio
pententiary, and to pay a fine of $11,0C0
he having pleaded guilty of embezzle
ment of county funds.

Confessed an Awful Crime.
Sacramento, cal., Nov. 15. Ivan

Kovaley, a rioter, a thief and murderer
has confessed that he and his associate
in crime, Mathiusky Tsherbakoff, bru--

tuly struck down and murdered Mr.
and Mrs. Weber in this city last Decem
ber.

AXXIETTf FELT AT HAVAJCA.

Fears Entertained of Its Capture) by In
""surgents.

Baltimore, Nov. 19. a telegram
nas Deen received irom a Cuban sym
pathizer in Key West which is highly
pleasing to the colony here. It not
only states that much anxiety prevails
among the officials at the Cuban cap-
ital regarding the possible fate of de
Campos, whose headquarters are grad-
ually being surrounded by the revolu
tionists' forces, but fears are enter-
tained for Havana itself, and prepara
tions are being hurried to strengthen
defences. The message reads ' as fol
lows:

"Key West, Nov. 18. Much alarm
exists in official circles in consequence
of the confirmation of a rumor that
the chief of the insurgents, Maximo
Gomez, is now five hours distant from
the headquarters of Martinez de Cam
pos, neer Santa Clara. The eldest son
of General Campos, accompanied by
an inspector of artillery, has today

on horseback the outskirts
of Havana, locating the strategic
points where are to be placed the ' new
batteries of heavy Krupp cannon which
will shortly arrive and will be employed
in defense of the citv.

THREE FOUND DEAD.

Thrlple Murder Probably Committed Near
Brownsville.- -

Brownsville, Or. Nov.19. This
afternoon about 4 o'clock, at the R. S.
Templeton farm, three miles east of
Brownsville. John Montgomery, his
wife and D. B. McKercher were found
dead, having been murdered by un- -
known persons.

Montgomery was found lying on his
back in the front yard, near a picket
fence about 20 feet from the house,
with the top of his head blown off.
McKercher was found in the sitting- -
room, lying on his face, with a shot in
the left side of the head," part" of"the
skull gone, and with Montgomery's
rifle across hiB legs, where it had evi
dently been placed. Mrs. Montgom
ery was found in the diningroom, lying
on her face, shot in the back. All had
evidently been killed while fleeing
from the murderer or murderers.

No cause for the deed is known. Ex
citement here is intense. No one but
the murdered people were known to be
on the premises at the time the tragedy
was committed.

Fatal Fire in New Tork.
New York, Nov." 19. Fire in the

six-stor- y factory building at 98 Vinton
street today caused a panio among the
200 people working there. One is
known to have perished and ' others
may have met a similar fate.

The basement, in which the fire
started, was occupied as a candle fac-
tory, and the tallow caused the fire to
spread rapidly, cutting off egress by
the stairs. Several men jumped from
the roof and from windows to the top
of adjoining buildings. After . the
building had been gutted firemen began

searching for bodies, and one was
found. -

Of those who jumped, Meyer Llp- -

schitz is fatally injured. Joseph Lip- -

schitz sustained internal injuries as
well as a hurt of the back which may
result in death.

Affairs Irs, SeooL

Portland, Me., Nov. 19. A letter
dated October 25,; has been received
here from A. M Soule, ; who is a mis
sionary at Seoul, Corea. : He says: ;

"It is dreadful here and has been so
for tbe past two weeks. We feel safe
on the streets in the daytime, but do
not go out nights. .We are waiting,
expecting any time to be called into
the American legation for protection. It
We fear Russia will step in and take
the whole country, and if so, it will go
hard with us." to

Mission House Destroyed.

Boston, Nov. 19. A telegram re
ceived by the American Board this af
ternoon by way of Phillopolis, 'states
that the mission loss at. Kharput is
$100,000. The raiders were protected
by the soldiers, who fired on the mis
sion houses and joined in the plunder.
Special malice was shown to the mis
sionaries. A shell burst in Barnum's
house. Missionaries are now pro
tected. Troubles are reported as bBe

ginning in Mrasovan, Van and Aiotab.
Town of Bureell Burned. .

Perry, Oklahoma, Nov. 19. Just
after 3 this morning a fire 'started on
the north side of the city of Purcell, L

Three-fourth- s of the town is now
ashes, and if the wind continues to It

blow from the north very little of the for
town can be saved. It is reported that
several persons perished. Purcell is
located on the bank of the South Can '

adian river, on a high hill.
theThe Massacre at Kbarpnt. ,

Constantinople, Nov. 19. Conser-
vative estimates say that from 800 to
1000 persons were killed in the recent
massacre at Kharput. Minister Terrill
will likely' demand that Americans be
compensated for loss of property.: It the

understood that Terrill has 'already not
been assured that the Turkish govern-
ment is prepared to do what is right
when the blame is placed where it be-

longs. '-

Heavy Snow storm.
St. (Paul, Nov. 19. Reports from

the Dakotas and central and southern the
Minnesota show that a heavy south-west- er

is prevailing, the fall in some
daces, being seven inches, It is grow-- ! "Ple
ng much colder here.. :.. .

'
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Terrible Plung-- e of a Street -

Car at Cleveland. .

A LUMBER TRUST

ine ranimen or toe flortnwest co
Into a Big Combine to Force

. Prices up.

Over Three Millions of Gold Shipped Oat
Last Week, But it Causes no

on Wall Street A
Land Scramble.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 16 A heavy
electric motor car containing between
twenty and thirty passengers went
through a draw of the central viaduct
at 7:45 o'clock this evening and drop-
ped 100 feet to the river below,causing
a horror the like of which never oc
curred before.. Every passenger in the
car was killed. Central viaduct is a
huge stilt bridge, 3,000 feet along, made
of iron. It connects the heights and
the prosperous residence sections on
both sides with the business center 'of
the city. Directly over the river is a
draw bridge on the pivot-swingi- pat
tern, and is 101 feet above the surface
of the water.

Tbe South Side street railway passes
over the bridge and on either aide of
the draw there is a safety switch which.
unless the conductor alights and holds
up the handle will send a car into the
gully instead of allowing it to go on the
draw.

The first reports from the scene of
the disaster seem to place the blamd on
the conductor. They were to the effect
that the ill-fat- ed motor car approached
the draw just as a vessel was nearinglt,
and;the attendants should have closed
the big iron gate and prepared to close
the draw as the car stopped and the con
ductor went forward to release the
switch. He must have been blinded
by the electric light, for an eye-witne- ss

declared that although the gates were
closed and the draw in motion, the con
ductor raised the switch handle. The
motor man applied tbe current and the
car shot forward and struck the (rates
with a crash. There was only a mo
ment's pause and then the heavy car
ground its way through the wreckage
and plunged over the brink into the
black abyss, . amid the screams and
frantic struggles of passengers, who at
the first intimation Of danger rushed
Tor the rear door. The car struck
the water with a great splash and then
there, was silence.

All the occupants of the ear,.Vtth
the exception of a few who had' man
aged to jump before the car. toppled
down, went down to certain death.
The car disappeared from sight as soon
as it struck the water and every one ot
the passengers was drowned.

SHIPMENTS OF GOLD.
Upwards of Three Millions Went Abroad

Last Week.
New York, Nov. 16. Gold ship

ments this week aggregated $3,267,600.
They had no weakening influence upon
sterling exchange, and it is currently
believed that an intermittent outward
movement of precious metal will now
occur. The two large shippers this
week are known , to have made their
arrangements reluctantly, but were
compelled to send the gold to fulfill
their mercantile obligations. .The
street expects that at least as much
gold will be shipped next week.

The October statement of our for
eign trade, published today, shows
that while our exports increased to a
small extent, our imports of merchan
dise were greatly swelled, the rosult
being that the balance of trade in our
favor-,- , which, in October, 1894,- was
$23,633,135, is this year $11,960,938.

WILL CONTROL TRADE,

Lumber Prices Apt to go up After Jan- -
nary 1. .

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 16. Lumber
prices seem certain to go 'up with a
bound, with .the opening of the new
year, for January 1 the largest combine
ever made will begin to control the
trade of the Pacific coast. It is the
Central 'Lumber Company, of San
Francisco, the successor to the Pacific
Pine Lumber Company, and it 'repre-
sents a capital of at least $45,000,000.

includes every mill of importance in
the region west of the Cascade moun-
tains, from San Francisco on the south

Vancouver, B.C., on the north.
While this organization has been

perfected, a corner has been ' made on
logs in the Puget sound region, and
many of the mills have secured an un-

usually large supply. The reason is
easily seen. With lumber forced up-

wards, logs will go up, and the en
deavor to get full stocks has been in
anticipation of a rise. The great Port
Blakeley mill is said to have laid in a
supply of from 20,000,000 to 30,000,000
feet, while the Puget Mill Company is
reported to have spent in the. past 30
days $100,000 for large logs alone.

Dwelling Barned at Forest Grove.

Forest Grove, Nov. 17. Mrs. E. C.
Benson's dwelling in this city was
burned last evening, about 8:30 o'clock.

is not known how the fire originated,
Mrs. Benson had stepped to her

next door neighbor's for a few minutes,
and no one was in the house. The
flames spread so rapidly that nothing
was saved. ' There is no insurance, and

loss,, which 'represents years of a
woman's savings, falls heavily indeed.
The hook and ladder company and
citizens did valiant service in saving
J.'A. Watrous' house, not over 40 feet
diBtant. A. E. Wilson entered . the
burning house and was overcome by

flames and badly burned, though
seriously, before being rescued.

THE HOUR ' UNCERTAIN.

Opening of the Nes Perce Reservation to
Occur Today.

Boise, Idaho, Nov. 17. Tomorrow
rush for lands on the Nez Perce

reservation will be made. The bound
aries of the reserve are lined withpeo- -

ready to make a dash for the land,
while some have gone to far as to squat

Highest of all in Leavening

right on the reservation, determined
to hold the ground at all hazards. The
action of "sooners" will doubtless
cause much trouble. Several young
ladies will join in the chase for a land
fortune. Among them is a school
teacher named Mclntyre. She went
to the line from some point in Wash
ington, and for several days trained
her horse for the race. She and a com-
panion camped at a point from where
the best time could be made to a cov
eted tract. Three- - tough young men
attempted to scare them away, when
the school ma'am drew a er

and blazed away at the trio. Her aim
was uncertain, but the young fellows
made a retreat.

Birth of Olg--a Officially Announced.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 16. An lm--

nerial manifesto was issued today an
nouncing the birth of the daughter
subsequently named Olga, at 9 o'clock
last night, to tbe czar and czarina. It
says: "Inasmuch as we regard this ac-

cession to the imperial house as a token
of blessings vouchsafed our house and
empire, we notify the joyful event to
all our faithful subject and join with
them in offering fervent prayers to the
Almighty, that the newly born princess
may grow ' up in happiness and
strength." .

WOOLEN MILL BURNED. ,

The' Calamity Which Has Overtaken
Salem,

Salem, Or., Nov. 18 This morning
at 6 o'clock Salem experienced the
greatest fire calamity in her history. At
that hour, her woolen mill, built in '89,
and equipped with-moder- machinery
of the most improved style, was wiped
out of existence by fire, entailing a
loss of nearly $80,000, with but $20,000
insurance.

The fire' was first discovered in the
dryhouse, at 5 o'clock by the watch
man, who claims it must have been the
work of an incendiary. When the dis
covery was made the fire had gained
such headway as to prevent him from
reaching the main wheel.' Could he
have set this in motion; he could have
saved the building with the fire hose'
of the mill.

The city fire department arrived in
time to have saved it, but their supply
of coal gave out ano before they could
rtplefiish ItJroinLjibeiswinglhaauru '

half a mile away, the work of destruc-
tion had progressed to an irresistible
point.

This catastrophe is a hard blow to
Salem. The mill was the only one on
the' coast running night and day,'
through all the hard times. It gave
employment to from 50 to 60 hands,
and expended large amounts of money
tnrougnout tbe northwest. Thomas
Kay, the projector and manager of the
mill, is at Waterloo, so it is impossible
to ascertain the probabilities of its re--

establishment. Salem people sub
scribed $20,000 bonus to get this mill
established. - '

THE SITUATION IN TURKEY.

Assembling of Foreign Warships Having
- a Good Effect.

London, Nov. 18. It is understood
that the assembling of the British and
foreign fleets at Salonica bay is having
a good effect upon the Turkish govern
ment and the sultan has finally deter-
mined to make earnest efforts to stop
the bloodshed in Asia Minor. He has
dispatched commissioners to Alsa Mi
nor, instructed to put in force, as soon
as practicable, the reforms insisted
upon by the powers, and beyond the
assembling of the foreign fleets the
powers will take no further steps at
present.

The following telegram from Con
stantinople was received this morning
by the Anglo-Armenia- n Association:

Armenians are being massacred
everywhere in Asia Minor. Over 100,
000 are dying of starvation and expos-
ure. The season's work of relief is
closed. For Gods' sake urge tbe. gov
ernment to stop tbe most awful events
of modern times. The porte is power-
less as all the telegraph lines are un
der the control of the palace officials
who : have incited the massacres
throughout Anatonia."

A dispatch from Rome today says ad
vices from Constantinople announce
that the agitation against Christians
in Northern Syria is extending . and
massacres have occurred near Aleppo.

IS IT SO DEEP?
. , -

A Paatar Believes Hell is Only 18 Inches
Below San Francisco.

San Francisco, Nov. 18. The Rev.
Westwood W. Case delivered a sermon
at the Howard-Stre- et Methodist church
last night fairly burning with sugges-- .
tion. He tuned his voice to run the
gamut of the vice and crime of San
Francisco from the horrors of the Dur-ra-nt

case to the revealed crimes of the
past week against the infant daughters
of the poor. Hell, he said, was only 18

inches below the sidewalks of the city,
and he was equelly certain that the
young woman or old, who rode a bicy-
cle on the Sabbath, was' on the road to
perdition. He appealed to the women
to assist in driving vice from off the
earth, and his vast congregation ap-

plauded as preachers are seldom ap-

plauded in San Francisco.

' Shot by an Escaped Prisoner.
Martinsville, Va., Nov. 18. Con-- J

stable Lemaster was sent yesterday to
Pleasant Ridge to recapture James
White, an escaped prisoner. The con-

stable deputized Barrett and Hibbs,
farmers, to assist him. White shot
Lemasters dead and wounded both of
the deputies, Hibbs fatally. 'White es-

caped.
' The Cleveland Disaster. All

Cleveland, Nov. 18. The life-savin- g

and lifeboats' crews resumed work
early this morning in an endeavor to
recover additional bodies 'of the vic-
tims of Saturday night's street-ca- r dis--

Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report"7
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aster at the draw-bridg-e .at the Cen-
tral viaduct. The body of a woman
was brought to the surface and identi-
fied as Martha Sauernhelmer, sister-in-la- w

of Mrs. John A. Sauernhelmer,
whose body . was recovered Saturday
night. It is believed there are one or
two bodies still in the river. '

Rogers, the motorman, who jumped
from the car and thus saved his life,
was bound over this morning for two
weeks, without ball. A thorough in-

vestigation will be made.

. To Make Armor For Russian Ships.
London, Nov. 18. A private . dis-

patch has been received here from St.
Petersburg, confirming advices pre-
viously received from New York and
elsewhere, that the Bethlehem Iroi
Company and the Carnegie Iron Com
pany tenders for furnishing the armor
plant for two new Russian warships In
course of construction, have been ac
cepted, and that the. American firms
have been awarded three-- a uartArs of
the entire order. .

She will Not Arbitrate.
New York, Nov. 18.-T- he Brazilian

government, the Herald's correspond-
ent at Rio Janerio teleprauhs. has
definitely concluded that no arbitration
i i admissible respecting the ownership
of the island of Trinadale, as proposed
by the British government. The gov-
ernment also refuses to consider such
suggestions as may arise through the
discussion in the British parliament of
the question.

Bribery In the Holmes Case.
' Philadelphia, Pa, Nov. 18. The

Holmes case took another sensational
turn today, the senior counsel for the
defense, William A. Shoemaker, being
charged in open court with manufactur-
ing evidence in behalf of the alleged
murderer by . bribing a woman who
knows nothing of the case to swear in
his behalf. .

Serious Engagement.
Havana, Nov. 18. A dispatch re

ceived today from Santa Clara says a
serious engagement has been fought
at Taguasco. near Santa Esniritun.
Santa Clara, between four columns of
Spanish troops and a strong force of
insurgents, commanded by Maximo
Gomez.,.. ?

' .
' '" -'. l"4 State Agricultural Board.

aXIm, Or.N6v7l9.f-Th- e 11th an-
nual meeting of the state agricultural
board was held in the capitol today.
The report of the secretary shows the
receipts of the board the past 'year
have been $15,761.80, and the disburse-
ments $16,102.50, leaving a deficit of
$340.70. ; ;

Golng to Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 18. Franci" Sch

latter, the New Mexico "Messiah"
who disappeared from Denver last
week, has written to a party in this city
that he will be in Chicago November 30.

, Tbe Sultan Assassinated.

Berlin, Nov. 19. A ' dispatch re
celved here from Sofia. Bulgaria, says:
The sultan of Turkey, Abdul Hamtd,
has been poisoned. No particulars
have been received. - - -

'
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